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Separation and Removal oi Faeces and Urine using Filter
Nets under Slatted Floors in Piggeries
W. KROOOSMA*

Thispaperdiscussesthedevelopment and performanceofacombined systemfor theseparation
and removal of dung and liquid in piggeries. The system separates the faeces and urine, directly
after production, by afilternet situated under the slats which is removed from the pens daily.
About 35%of the total production of faeces and urine isseparated asa solid and this iseasy to
storeand transport.
The remaining liquid contains only 25% of the original BOD5 and is less polluting than the
original mixture. The system allows the use of straw to improve animal comfort and to reduce
heatingcostsinwinter. Theimproved environment brought about byremoval ofdungand urine
allowslowerventilation ratesinwinterand causesalowerodouremission.
Theextra investment for thefilternet system,compared with theusual underslat slurry system,
is related to the number of pigs and lay-out of the piggery. The investment in mechanical components can bepartly offset by shallower. lessexpensive channels and bynot installing a heating
system.
1. Introduction
During the last ten years the number of pigs and poultry in the Netherlands has increased
enormously. This was made possible by a growing market for the products and developments in
the technology and management of large pig units. These developments have increased the size
of the units and the efficiency of labour use. Limits to farm size are seldom determined by farm
waste disposal, air pollution or well-being of the animals.
At present there are local regions where there is a surplus of slurry. So-called manure banks
stimulate the use of slurry in areas with arable crops with the help of information and grants.
However, the disposal of pig slurry is uneconomic over distances of more than 20km since the
slurry has low value as a fertilizer. Separation offers the possibility of obtaining solid manure
with a high fertilizer value and a liquid with a low value. Thus it becomes more worthwhile to
transport the solid manure over longer distances for arable crop production and to put the liquid
on land in areas adjacent to the production units.
Slurry can be separated by simple machines without the addition of flocculants,1 but the
separation efficiency is low. The degree of separation can be improved by use of more complicated separators and adding flocculants.2 3 but the costs, £3-45 to £4-50 per pig place for an
annual slurry production of 1-5 m 3 per pig place per annum, are high. Research to separate the
faeces directly from the urine has been carried out but the separation efficiency and the practical
use are unknown."- 5 Although research was aimed mainly at reducing transport costs, there
were other motives to separate directly after production of faeces and urine. In modern labour
saving housing systems, the floor is totally or partly slatted and the slurry is stored in channels
underneath theslats. Theuseofstraw for bedding presentsdifficulties because ofits accumulation
under the slats.
Because litter is absent, artificial heating may be needed to obtain optimum temperature for
the pigswith a resulting increase in gasconsumption and energy costs.6 Research has shown that
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a layer of straw on a concrete floor has a high thermal resistance7 and so can save energy costs.
Secondly straw provision 8 ' 9 contributes to the well-being of the animals since pigs play with and
eat some of the straw.
Under-slat storage also influences environment within the house because odorous gases are
released from the slurry. It isknown that in stalls with daily removal of faeces and urine the conditions for animal hygiene and health are better than in stalls with underslat storage. 10 In the
latter stalls the ventilation rate must be increased to produce a good climate 11 but it also means
that energy for heating will be increased. From an available computer program, 12 it was calculated that in a theoretical case (30kgpigs during the whole year in a pen with a half-slatted floor
and a stall temperature of 18°C) by raising the ventilation rate from 0-33 to 0-50m 3 (kg live
w e i g h t ) - ' h - 1 , the gasconsumption increased from 0-79to 6-40m 3 /head year.
All the above factors combined to foster the objective for IMAG of developing a reliable
combined manure filter and removal system for piggeries with half-slatted floors.
2. Preliminary research
2.1. Equipment
The first experiments 13-1 ' 1 were carried out under a slatted floor in a pen with eight pigs. The
aim of this research was to examinefivesynthetic filter nets with various mesh sizes,aconvex belt
and an inclined plane for their suitability in separating faeces and urine in piggeries.
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Fig. 1. Three different separation methods used inpreliminary work. The urine wascollected introughsand
thefaeces werecollected (top) onafilternet (middle) onaconvex belt and (bottom) onaninclinedplane
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The mesh sizes of the filter nets were respectively 0-08x0-90mm, 0-78x0-78mm,
0-85x lT5mm, 200 x 5-00mm and 3-50x 3-50mm. The inclined plane and the convex belt had
a gradient of 3%. Fig. 1shows the schematic design of the different separation techniques. To
remove thefaeces, the synthetic netsand the convex belt werepulled from underneath the slatted
floor with a hand operated winch. The faeces were scraped manually off the inclined plane. The
urine was, dependent on the system, collected in one or more troughs. Every 24 hours, the
amounts of faeces and urine were weighed and sampled and the composition and separation
efficiency were determined. The results of the separation tests and judgements of the suitability
of the different materials under practical circumstances led to the decision to use filter nets of
008x0-90 mm and 0-78x0-78 mm and the convex belt for a mechanized filter and manure
removal system.
Table1
Average composition of faeces and urine after separation by a
filter net(0-78 x0-78mm)

d.m. content %
crude ash % dry matter
N-Kj (total Kjeldahl) %
NH 4 -N (ammonia) %

p2o5%
K20 %
CaO %
MgO %
Cup.p.m.
pH

Faeces

Urine

32-50
25-70
1-24
0-34
1-64
0-85
1-45
0-48
189

1-92
6310
0-34
0-35
0-05
0-62
004
002
2-50
91

—

2.2. Composition offaeces andurine
In Table 1the average composition is recorded from three samples of faeces and urine for the
net with a mesh size of 0-78x0-78mm. From Table 1 it is evident that the percentages of
minerals inthe faeces are high. In the urine the percentages are lower except for potassium.
2.3. Separation efficiency
Separation efficiency provides a measure of the effectiveness of the filter in separating a
particular component from the faeces and urine. The object of slurry separation is to remove as
much of the solids as possible.
Fig. 2 shows the results for the filter net of mesh size 0-78x0-78mm. These results are based
on an average of three samples which were sampled during 24 hour observation periods in the
course of the fattening period and werecalculated using the following formula:
FQ,f

x 100%

FQit+UQta

where
St = the separation efficiency,
F = thequantity of faeces in kg,
U = the quantity of urine in kg,
Qif — thecontent of /in the faeces in g/kg
Qiu = thecontent of /in the urine in g/kg
imay be kg,d.m., ash,N-Kj, N H 4
N, P 2 O s , K 2 0 , CaO, MgO, Cu, BOD 5 , COD.
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Fig.2. Separation efficiency (infaeces) for net ofmesh size0-78 xO-78mm

In Fig. 2, the shaded part of the component is in the faeces retained by the filter, while the
remainder appears in the urine. From Fig.2it isapparent that about 35%of the total faeces and
urine isremoved as a solid. It should be noted here that the pigswere given wet feed without any
extra drinking water. In pens where animals are fed with dry feed and have automatic provision
for drinking water, thequantity of urine willbegreater, sincewherepigsusedrinkers, some water
will be spilt and will flow into the slurry channel. It is evident that many minerals are separated
with the manure. For a number of minerals, P 2 O s . CaO, MgO and Cu, it amounts to more
than 90%. Nitrogen and potassium were separated in smaller,amounts, about 60% and 35%
respectively being retained in the solid.
2.4. Dry matter (d.m.) content of the faeces
To separate pig slurry, the mixture of faeces, urine and spilt water is pumped to a separator
and depending on mesh size, pressure and flocculants a part of the dry matter is separated as a
solid, while another part stays in the liquid. Solids of pig slurry consist mainly of the bigger
particles of the slurry while most of the colloids are in the liquid. Normally the solids are
stackable at dry matter contents of 20% and upwards.
This is in contrast to the solids produced from the filter system. In this system all the faeces,
with dry matter contents varying between 25and 35%,are retained in the original form. Only a
very small part is lost at the moment when the urine is produced and filters by the net. The
manure on the filter with all the colloids in it cannot be stacked but this may be overcome by
adding chopped straw daily on the solid floor (50 to 100g/pig) so that a stackable mixture
remains behind on the belt.
3. Thepilotscale installation
3.1. Lay-out of thepiggery
Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show respectively piggeries with longitudinal and transverse channels with
partly slatted floors. In our experiments the filter installation was installed in both types of stalls.
The faeces mixed with the wasted straw from the lying area were removed every day by a transport belt in the dung gutter (B) and stacked on top of the covered pit (A). The urine flows
through the liquid gutter (C) into the underground storage tank (A).
3.4. Themechanized filter installation
A combined filter and manure removal system must be completely reliable, since it is not easy
to make repairs under the slats. In spite of good separation results the convex belt was not
reliable so this experiment was terminated. After 2 to 3 years of experience with two different
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Fig. 3. Plan of the filter system inapiggery withlongitudinal channels. A, storagefor farmyard manureand
liquid; B.dunggutter; C,liquidgutter

Fig. 4. Plan of the filter system inapiggery with transverse channels. A, storagefor farmyard manureand
liquid; B,dunggutter; C,liquidgutter

filter nets a well working system has been developed. Fig. 5 shows a schematic diagram of the
filter system installed under the slatted floor. In the channel under the slats, two angle sections
(A) are attached one above the other and fixed over the whole length to both walls. These are
covered from above with protective plates (B)joined underneath the slats.
With regard to filtering, clogging and cleaning, it was found that a polyethylene net of mesh
size 0-78x0-78mm was superior to a net of mesh size 0-08x0-90mm. The filter net (C) is provided with steel strips across the net at 1 0 m intervals. These strips extend from the net on both
sides and are supported by the angle section (A). During the day, the faeces which have fallen
through the slats remain on the net, while the urine is filtered through. During the mucking out
process, the filter net (C) is drawn at a speed of about 10m/min over a roller (D) situated at the
front of the piggery. A brush roller (H) assists removal of the faeces from the filter net. During
mucking out the filter net with the strips slides from the upper angle section over the front roller
to the bottom angle section.
Two types of driving units (E) are being investigated. In the first case, two motors of 0-75kW
are placed at the back end of the piggery and are joined to the net via a stainless steel wire (F).
When switched on, one draws the net (C) over the front roller (D) back into the pen. During the
operation the faeces fall from the net on to the transport belt (G) which carries the faeces outside.
At the end, the first motor switches off automatically and the second switches on and draws the
filter net back to its original position. In the second case, a 0-75kW motor with a pre-set springloaded tension apparatus is installed. The stainless steel wire (F) iswound 4 to 5times around a
drum. When the motor isswitched on, the wire tightens and the filter net (C)isdrawn backwards
and forwards over the front roller (D).
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3.3. Cleaning
The net has to becleaned for two reasons, first, daily cleaning to remove faeces during mucking
out and second, periodic cleaning to remove gradual blockages of the net through puddling and
drying-out of faeces not removed during daily cleaning.
After experimenting with different methods, such asan air compressor, brush roller and power
hose washer amongst others, it appeared that for daily cleaning a brush roller was the best
solution. The brush roller (H), situated under the front roller, rotates during the mucking out in
the opposite direction to the roller. It became evident that at low speed (less than 200 rev/min)
the brush quickly became fouled, but at higher speed it was self-cleaning. For this reason the
brush is driven by a 0-2kW electric motor at about 500rev/min. For periodic cleaning, the
simplest way is with a high-pressure hose while the net is drawn backwards and forwards.
Although this latter method can also be used for daily cleaning, it has the disadvantage that the
amount of water used leads to a greater liquid production.
4. Results anddiscussions
4.1. Useof thefaeces andurine
Separation produces two different products, namely, solid manure (faeces and straw) and
liquid (urine, water and faecal matter). For field spreading, manuring of grassland is limited by
the K 2 0 content, while on arable land the quantity of nitrogen needs to be taken into account. 15
From Fig.2it appears that by separation a great part of the potassium and nitrogen is removed
with the solids. This means that in comparison with manuring by unseparated slurry, the application of urine on grassland can be raised by about 35%while on cropland it can be doubled. In
applying solid manure to cropland the Cu-content needs to betaken into account. Depending on
the Cu-status of the soil, 0 to 6kg Cu/ha is advised. By fertilizing with 10t/ha of solid manure
about 3kg Cu/ha is administered. Because only a small amount of copper is taken up by plants
and lost through drainage, the application of solid manure needs to be spread over a few years if
Gu isnot to accumulate in the soil.
4.2. Production ofmanure whichcanbe stacked
As already mentioned, separated faeces cannot be stacked. In the experiments 50 to lOOg
chopped straw per animal was provided daily and the chopped straw did not block the slats. The
litter was strewn on the lying area. To restrict waste of straw, a removable division was constructed between slatted and lying area. This construction is usable for pigs up to 50kg but for
older pigs the division must be removed to provide sufficient lying space. Some of the straw provided is wasted through the slats and together with the faeces, stackable farmyard manure is
obtained. In pens with breeding sows,because their manure isdrier, less straw isneeded than for
fattening pigs.
4.3. Odour emissions
It can be concluded that separation and removal of urine and faeces from a piggery result in a
reduction of odorous components. 16 This might result in a decrease of the perceived odour as
compared with a housing system with underslat slurry storage.
In order to obtain a reliable figure for the actual odour reduction, measurements were carried
out. Samples of ventilation air from a piggery with underslat slurry storage as well as a piggery
with filter nets were taken on a number of different occasions. All samples were collected in
bags made from FEP-Teflon. Odour judgements were made the following day using a dilution
apparatus (olfactometer) and a group of observers (panel). Since the establishment of the odour
intensity is a time consuming affair,17 it has become practice in Dutch agricultural odour
research to concentrate on the establishment of the odour threshold. 18 The odour threshold is
defined as that dilution of odorous air which cannot be distinguished from odourless air by 50%
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Table2
Odourmeasurements
Piggery with under-slat
slurry storage

Piggery with scpurtUioii

Date of sampling
Number of pigs
Average liveweght (kg)
Ventilation rate (m 3kg ~ 'h~ ')
Dilutions to threshold (DT 50 )
Total odour emission 10 3 (DT 5O m 3h ~ ')
Odour emission/pig (DT 50 m 3 h~ ' p i g - 1 )
Emission reduction/pig (%)

24.5.83 31.5.83 1 14.9.S3 28.10.83 24.5.83
157
158
158
158
300
45
75
80
75
80
0-61
0-93
089
0-47
0-21
817
770
1010
1630
4130
5570 11800
5170
9040
20800
35200 75000 32700 57600
69400
49
50
59
50
n.a.

31.5.83
275
90
0-54
3070
41000
149000
n.a.

28.10.83
279
85
0-57
2900
39200
141000
n.a.

14.9.83
279
45
0-52
2820
18400
66000
n.a.

n.a. =not applicable.

of the panel members. This implies that the threshold is a barely detectable odour. The number
of times a sample has to be diluted to reach the threshold level is a measure of the relative
strength of the odour and is denoted by DT 5 0 . This is a non-dimensional quantity since it is
simply a ratio of odourless to odorous air.
The relative odour strength (DT 50 ) times the ventilation rate of the building (m 3 h _ 1 ) results in
the odour emission (DT 5 0 m 3 h~ l ). This can be regarded as the total odour load per unit of time
leaving the building. Finally, the odour emission can be used in atmospheric dispersion models
in order to calculate the odour threshold distance.
Table 2 shows the results of the experiments as well as other data relevant to the piggeries at
the time of sampling. When the odour emissions are compared for the two piggeries,on the same
date, it can beconcluded that the installation of filter nets reduced the odour emission per pig by
approximately 50%.
4.4. Economic aspects
4.4.1. Capital investment
In Holland two types of stalls are in use. The older types are arranged with longitudinal
channels (Fig.3) while the newer ones have transverse channels (Fig. 4). It is usual for the slurry
to bestored under the slats in channels of about 1-5m depth.
Table 3
Calculationofextra capital investment of thefiltersystem
Piggery withfilterandremoval system
Longitudinal channels
Number of pigs
Extra:
Filter and removal system £
Storage ofdung and liquid outside the stall £
Total (extra)£
Savings:
Shallow channels £
Heating system £
Total (savings) £
Extra capital investment £
Extra capital investment £/pig place

Transversechannels

500

1000

500

1000

11610
2950
14560

17360
4770
22130

18540
2950
21490

35250
4770
40020

3410
2180
5590
8970
17-9

7610
3270
10880
11250
11-3

2390
2180
4570
16920
32-8

4770
3270
8040
31980
32-0
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In Table 3the extra capital investment of the filter system iscalculated for both types of stalls,
each with 500and 1000animals. Thiscomparative calculation shows that thecapital investment,
required for this separation system, varies between the two types of piggery. The high costs in
piggeries with transverse channels result from the greater number of expensive driving units in
the short channels.
4.4.2. Annual costs
The extra annual costs incomparison with the costs of slurry handling, werecalculated. In this
calculation, the annual costs werefixedin relation to thecapital costs as follows:

Building structures
Equipment

Depreciation

Interest

5
10

4
4

Maintenance Total
11
17

2
3

Table4
Extra annual costs/pig place for the filter system in comparison with under-slat slurry
storage,£/pig place
Piggery withfilterandremoval system
Longitudinal channels
Number ofpigs

500

WOO

Filter system
Straw
Total (extra)
Building structures
Heating sytem
Fuel
Transport
Total (savings)
Extra annual costs/pig place

3-95
100
4-95
010
0-74
200
1 00

2-95
100
3-95
0-31
0-56
200
100
3-87
008

3-84

111

Transversechannels
500

1000

6-30
100
7-30
-012
0-74
200
100
3-62
3-68

5-99
100
6-99
000
0-56
200
100
3-56
3-43

In addition to these costs and the costs for straw it is supposed that by installing the filter system
savings are possible, for example, for fuel and transport of slurry. The costs of straw are calculated on the basis of£56-80/t ofchopped straw and adaily provision of 50g/pig. The yearly costs
for fuel are based on 15m 3 gas/pig place and a price of £0T4/m 3 of gas. The costs for transporting the Llurry(1-5 m 3 per pig place per year) are based on the price the farmer usually pays to the
"Manurebank". It is assumed that the separated farmyard manure can be sold and that this
income offsets thecost offieldspreading the liquid.
This calculation confirms the expectation that piggeries with longitudinal channels are more
attractive for this separation system than piggeries with transverse channels. Compared with
the costs for slurry separation (see Introduction), separation with the filtersystem is, on the
assumptions made, a good alternative.
5. Conclusions
1. A separation and manure removal system has been developed and tested over 2to 3years and
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has been shown to be reliable for practical application. The separation of the faeces and urine
is very effective.
The separated faeces together with added straw are stackable. This straw manure has a high
fertilizer value and is more suitable for transport over greater distances than slurry.
The liquid has a low fertilizer value. In cases where the liquid cannot be spread on arable land
surrounding the piggery it can be more easily disposed to an aeration system than slurry.
This system offers the possibility of providing straw in pens with partly slatted floors. Straw
contributes to the well-being and comfort of the animals.
With separation and daily removal of the solid manure, anaerobic processes will be prevented.
This reduces odour emission around the stall and during spreading. Because odour is minimized, the ventilation in winter can be decreased while maintaining a good climate in the
piggery without a rise in heating costs.
The system is more cost effective when installed in piggeries with long as opposed to short
channels.
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